
Anecdoies of Public McrI

îiakes his therrie the occasion of somne life, lu publc und ln privat .No social
humorouis and sensible reflections. Meeti party' in the witeri is coing;lete W i ILout his
Signor Antonio Blitz at a last New-vear's checrii presence and aiusing deceptions.
reception, in his sixty-third year, I was re- I have read the autobiography of Signor
minded of that curious essay, and of the Blitz, published in IS72, n1ot so much be-
Signor's claims to favorable recollection. cause it is the storv of a success:ful necro-
lis face is fresh, though not unwrinkled; mancer, is to show how invariably he

his hair and beard are white; his eves turned his talent to good accourit, and how
bright; his step quick; his vivacitv faji iy often a ventriloquist and a " magician"
contagious. Hcre is a character who has may acconplish what dlefies the physician,
grown rich as a proficient in legerdemnaini, the lawver, and the philosopher. Some of
yet has outlived criticism, and by the prac- these experiernces will show that the good
tice of a genuine philanthropy, and the on- Signor had not labored as a mere juggler,
servance of his duties as a citizen, made but has left a broad white. mark in instory
himself an honorable name. For lifty years showing that he bad a higber aspiration
he has cont ributed to the innocent enjov- tba the tricks of lus trade.
ment of old and young. Ilis peculiar I lis landladv in Londou was so alarned
talents, early shown, induced his father to b' his skiil, wbicli she rcgarded as super-
send him out upon the world when lie was human, that she begged lm to leave lier
a little over thirteen, making his first ap- louse. I Do go away -ir, do; ard, tlere,
pearance at Hamburg, playing in succes- let me give yos- this, ai c jerbaps 'ou will
sion at Lubeck, Potsdam, and the principal not be tempted again,".d sue lianded liîî
cities of Northern Europe, every where ex- a Bible. le accepted it; but, on 0lefint,
citing wonder a§ " The Mysterious Boy." iL, found and landed lier a live-pouîd note
After twovears of adventure, the you ngster frorn between the lea\res, placst eLrre
returned home, in time to be folded ici his quieLly b' hiiself, ani ilien sue fZlt LIai
mother's arns and to see her die. Hie was lie was not iu league v'itl SaLam. This
fifteen when he appeared in England, and sane landlady bad a son, who was the
had rare success, but did not venture upon pride of her heart, but sec-retlyan iveterate
the London boards till lie was eigliteen. gambler, who plaved awaw aIl lus earniigs
Good fortune welcomed him from the first, and fiualiy used his eîîîrloyers' iuoncy.
aad would have waited on him to the last The Signor resolved to save lijmn il thî-
had lie not been cheated by his managers. vouug man wouid agree to his coudit,«or4.
His Irish and Scotch tours were full of inci- le gladiy consented. au d tle Sigror vas
dent and anecdote. In 1834, in his twenty- duly introduced to the gambling-saloon,
fifth year, lie landed in America, -and per- and began to play cards. At first lie lost.
formed at Niblo's Garden, where he met butgraduallywon until lie lmad secuîed one
Norton, the great cornet-player, so well hundred and fifty pounda, wîen, wth bis
known lu Philadelphia, and wvitnessed the friend, hie left the place. But let Mr. Blitz
long contest between hlm and his rival on telh the sequela:
the saine instrument, Signor Gambati, and "lAfter 1 had gained the street, and wasý
plaed sohe of bis best tricks on Hamblin a considerable way froni the house, were
and 3rice, the distinguished theatrical man- mv visit had inot been wi. very agreeable oe
agers. Ahter a tour of New England and to somn, wh wisled me to remain longer,
the West, he appeared l Philadeiphia un- I turned and saidw There, Harrn, you see
der thepatronage of Maelzel, the proprietor what I have done. This fortune, as you
ofthe celebrated Automaton Chesn Player, gamblers cal iLt, is a cieat, and the money
the Burning of Moscow, the Automaton whic btwave taken fro tose scoundrels
Trumpeter, and the wonderful Rope Dan- who robbed iou, was done lu accordancecer, and made bis bow at tue northeast with their own principles. Here are thie
corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets lu cards l plaacd with,' and beneath the ligit
that city. What scenes of our chidpood of a street lamp b showed hlm a pack of
corne back to us at the mere mention of cards, so arranged that w coul always hold
these namnes! He nex journeyed through the gane lu my bads. Besides, I dsig-
the South, the Britisy Provinces, the West nated marks bv whic could tel the cha-
indies, beginning at Barbadoes and ending racler of every card in the hands or my
at Havana. After lus returu to the United opponents. ' Tlere,' said I, 'lun tliose and
States he settled lv Philadelphia, where he similar ways lies the art of gambling. You
ias ever since resided, to use bs own have been duped, but I know that you will
words, bIn my own house, with ample not be su again."
mneans for ahl the necessarles and comforts Il' 1I see it ail-but now it is Loo late!'of 1ife, surrounded by a host of near and excaimed nd poor pellow. 'Now 1 sec rny
dear friends, whose warm hearts and smil- disgrace.'
ing faces always greet and cheer me." IL Not yet; promise me but one Lling
wasa in P rladelpia that lie spent most of and you sall be saved.'
his tme, not relaxig bis wotrk, and giving What is it? 1 wili do--aye, anytliing,
pleasure to tousands of al conditions in onl for my p.0r mother's sake.'


